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Our Wonderful Week
In Oxford
By Dave and Fiona Bradbury

II 0 celebrate our third

wedding anniversary
and also Fiona's

birthday we decided to go to
Oxford, that sweet city with her
dreaming spires. Like many
others, we visited and fell in
love with this beautiful city.

We're both fansof the Inspector
Morseand Lewisserieswhich show
wonderfulscenesof Oxfordandwe
wantedto seethesefor ourselves.

We'dbookedTheHolidayInn
onlineand can't recommendit
highlyenough.Fionausesa
wheelchairfor longerdistances
and the hotel is fully accessible.

Oxford'sdreamingspires
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Thestaff wereextremelyhelpful
and respectfulof specificneeds
without everbeingpatronising.
Thehotel alsoboastsan indoor
heatedswimmingpool,a great
restaurant,aswell asbarfood.

Wehadbookedonlinewith the
Oxfordtourist informationcentre
for the InspectorMorsetour which
only runson a Saturdayafternoon.
Wedid the tour on our first day
and it waswonderfulgoing to
variousplacesfeaturedin the
episodes,in which somestrange
murderoccurs.

A veryknowledgeabletour
guidewalkedusaroundmanyof

TheRandolphHotel,whichoften
featuresin 'Lewis'

the sites,suchasthe Randolph
Hotel,and told ussomeof the
storiesbehindthe charactersand
strangethingswhichhad
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Therearea numberof other
interestingtoursaroundthe city.
Oneis through the heartof the
historiccity centre,illustratingthe
story of Oxfordand its university,
describingthe architectureand
traditionsof its mostfamous
buildingsand institutions,one
beingthe Pitt RiversMuseumwith
its strangeand quirkytreasures.

Ona FamilyTouryou can
discoverthe differencebetweena
gargoyleandgrotesque,and hear

interestingfactsabout,-.- -'
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.I=~~,t.~' go for a gentle punt.
'!"'~;t~ There'salsoa PubTour

r,;-,:'~...Af.ir*' whereyou do the roundsof
Oxford'sfascinatingpubs
and inns,a GhostTour
whereyou searchout the
city'sghoulishpast,anda
tour of the locationsusedin
famousfilms andN series.

Ontop of that thereare
wonderful gardens,
magnificentuniversityparks
and Oxford'shistoric
westernquarterwhere
there'sthe remainsof a
Normancastleand a
NineteenthCenturyprison-
now the luxurious
MalmaisonHotel.

Havingspenta weekin
Oxfordwe cannot
recommendit enough.
Thereisa broadrangeof
activitiesandpointsof
interestandamenitiesand

we found the localsvery friendly
and helpful.

happenedduringfilming.
Someof the collegesarenot

accessiblewith a wheelchairbut
wemanagedthe few stepsinto
OrielCollege,whichhasbeen
featuredin a numberof episodes.

Vibrant City Centre
TheHighStreet,in the centreof

Oxford,isoneof Oxford'sgreatest
streets.Avibrant,slightlycUNed
streetthat ishostto a numberof
Oxford'sfinestrestaurants,
jewellers,fashionoutlets,
antiquedealers,the famous
OxfordUniversityshopand
StMary'schurch.

Aroundthisareathereare
manylittlealleys.stillcobbled
anduntouchedfor hundreds
ofyears.Thebuildingsare
mucholderthantheylook
andsomeof thearchitecture
issimplystunning.TheHigh
Streetendsat thebeautiful
MagdalenBridge,where
studentsgatherfor the May
Dayball each year.

Thecentre of Oxford is

markedby the awesome
Carfaxtower which is a

greatstarting point for an
overviewof the city before
checkingout the myriad of
thingsto seeand do.

Eachdaywe went the
shortrideinto town via a taxi

(lotsof blackcabs),though
therearemany disabled
parkingspacesin Oxford city
centre.Wecouldn't find many
publictoiletsbut it's easyto
useshopslike Debenhamsor
Marksand Spencer,or
restaurants.

Shoppingin Oxfordisvery
variedwith plentyof choice
andanindoormarket TheCovered

Marketisa wonderful,unique
experiencein the town centre;a
thriving,bustling,quirkyandcolourful
epicentrefor someof Oxford'sfinest
independenttraders.Fashionboutiques
withadifferencethat arecolourful

andindividual,freshfood suppliers

rangingfromqualityfruitand
vegetablesthroughto conventional
andorganicmeatoutlets.

There'sa hugevarietyof places
to eat in Oxford.Onthe
anniversaryof meetingwe had
dinner in Brownsrestaurantand
on Valentine'snight in CafeRouge.

Interesting Tours
Onour lastdaywejoined the

OxfordGhostTourrun by
www.oxfordwalkingtours.com.

Thetour, led byStuart,waslively,
entertainingand informativeand
includedlotsof fun storiesand
good information.Hehasa good
relationshipwith the college
porterswhichopenedthe doors
into manycollegeswhich arenot
alwaysopento the generalpublic.

Info Box

www.visitoxford.org
www.oxfordcity.co.uk
www.oxfordwalkingtours.com
www.enjoyengland.com/oxford
www.oxfordcityguide.com
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